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IlI don't care if we do," replied Robert; "lbut wei
muet only walk round once and then go out just as1
quick as we can."

"That'saill We will walk round just once, only
once round and out.. Corne, let us go in."

They went in, al but Mary and Alice, who went
back to their seat on the grass beneath the big
branches of the old pear-trce.

The city cousins wcre dcligbted with thxe long
rows of fuchsias wilîi rose one above the other on
the shielves of the green-Iîouse. Thcy ail passc(l
siowly along, mnking various rcrnnrks, and laugli-
ing, until they forgot they wec treading forbidden
ground. At the end of the house they saw a col-
lection of cactus, which amused them very mucli.

"What qucer tlîings 1"I cricd Ilarriet.
"Therc's one that looke like a snake!1"I saîd

Robert.
" Sec!"I cricd Joe, pointing to one in bleoom,

"what a glorious flowvcr there is on this crooked
chap 1I"

Joe now touchcd the flowcr with his fingers. As
lie did so Harrict brusheci past hlmii and pushed Iimi
toward the stcp) which ran along in front of tlic
shelves. Ie tri j)1 ed forward, and lus hand striking
lîeavily on the flower, it dropped fronitis stem tb
the groua(l.

IlNow vou've been and gone and dlonc it, Master
Joe," said Rolert Liavnor. "That plait costnmy pa
five dollars. le sent it homne only yesterday morn-
ing.y Wont lie be vcxcd. I wisli we liadni't corne
ln herc."'

"It was Ilattic's fault, she pushed tme," said Joc.
"Lcts go," said Ilarriet, running towvard tlic door

of the green-house.
IlWhiat, my chlldren, in the green-house!"I said

Mr. Raynor ini a stera voice as lie met tini on the
tlireshold.

IlWe oiily walked round it j ust once," said Joe by
way of apology.

" Didn't I tel[ you not to go into it at al?" askcd
Mr. Raynor.

IlYes, sir, but we only meant to go round it once,"
persisted Joe.

IlOnly once ? Wasn't tliat as truiy a violation of
my command and of your own promises as if you
*had gone round it a liunclrcd imes?" i

" Yes, sir," said Joe, blushing; "but wc did't
mean to do any harni."

IlJoc, I'm ashamcd of you," said Mr. Rayuor in a
voice more stern tlîan before. "lIsn't disobedience
and lying lharniî I"

Joe was silcnccd. liarriet thien stcpped UI) and
said, " Mr. Raynor, w-e lrokc one of your flowers,
but we didn't mena to, sir. It w-as an accident. Wc
are vcry sorry."1

Mr. Raynor wau vexed when lie saw the cactus
flower lying on the ground, but his vexation was
lost in the grief lie feit at sccing how easily lus chli-
drenanad nieces lîad trarnpled upon bis wislies and
tieir own promises. Leading theni to Lihe pear-trec,
hie sat down aniong thcmi and said:

"Children, you have allowed your curiosity to
control your consciences. It was very naturai you
slîould desire to sec Lthe insidc of miy green-Imouse,
and I meant to gratify you at a proper tuie; but
you ouglit to have let niy wishi and your promises
control that desire. As for Joe's plen about your
purpose to go round the bouse just once, it isn't
worth a copper button. Doing a wrong thing only
onuw doesflot niake tîmat wrong thing riglit, but it
doca make iL casier to do iL again. If a tbiag isn't
riglit to do twice, thîrice, or oftener, it is't ri glit to
do onc. That 'oniy once' is a miscrable cleat, and
bas led millions into the ways of cvii and death.
On the contrary, if you refrain fronti doing a wrong
only once you are safe. If you don't enter a l)atli
you can't walk in iL. If you don'L 'begin to do

as good for my chidren as it was for bis neplîews,
nieces, and chiîdren. Who will accept and practice
IL!1 Let ail who wili say in their hearts :

IlGod helping me, I will neyer do a wrong tlîing
only once; I will neyer do iL at ail."1

For the Swiday-Schooi Idvocate.

AUNT HELEN'S AIDVICE.
BY MILS. ILK. Gct. ER

Do yon icnow any wllfui, sauey girl,
Who will not mimd ber mother,

Who does not care for Lihe tears shecssheds,
Or the grief she tries to sinother?

Keep away froin her--she'sî a wicked cblld;
lier footsteps-1fear to follow;

A merry companion she may bc,
But her heart ls false and hollow.

Do you know a boy who ls not ashamed
To stand on the corner smoking,

Who fils the air wlth tobacco fumes
Though tbe passers-by arc choking?

Keep away froni him-,-h's a fiithy lad;
Don't let bis arts begulle you;

And never toucli with yotur young fresh lips
Wimat only ena deflie you.

Are there boys at scimool wlio at recesa ime,
Wilen the ethers sport and rmmble,

Ilide away from the tcacher's watchfui eye
To toss up cents aînd gambie?

Keep away froni theni-never stoop to nicet
Those lads witli a cordial greeting,

Or loin iu a play that leads astray,
And only thrives by cheating.

Iu the play-ground le there a boy or girl
Whose lips are used to lying,

Who boldly speak what they know ls false,
God's holy liw defying!

Keep au-ny froni thcm-for the li(ightcst toucli
0f tieir unclein hands wiiI stain you;

If you linger near theni, nias! how soon
Wili the faisehoode cease to pain you.

Have yen heard littie angry children swear?
Did you ever sadiy listen

And, shuiddering, think of the God they (lare,
As you watch their flerce eyes glilten ?

O eilidren, dcar, keep away from thiese!
Ask God to keep and guide you;

You are ouly safe from pollution here
Wbile Jesus is beside yu

For the Sunday.School Advocate.

TIIE RUNAWAY.
MAN-T of you bave read a book from your Sun-

day-schooi ibrary entitled "Arduie Aldie." IL is
about a littie boy thînt was s0 wickcd as to rua away
froni bis dear mother, whmo w-as a widow, and go to
sea. Hec was gone a long ime, but at iast, aftcr geL-

ting tired of his sinful ways and of the cold world,
hie decided to rcturn to his mother and ask her for-
giveness, and a good resolution it was too. But iL
waa made too latd, for when lie got to bis old home
bis mother was a long ime dead.

Let me tell you of a vcry similar occurrence timat
transpired within the four years of our terrible war
for the Union, Freedom, and Riglit.

A littie boy, altogethier too young and smali,
wshiec, ns many of you have donc, to go to war.
11e oxpiy thouglit of the bright blue uniformi with
its gay buttons, and the gay imes that lie would
have. Hc thoughlt not of the long marches, the
hospital, the terrible field of conflicti1

lus namne w-as Benson, and, like Arche Aldie, bis
niother was a widow. He would tease lier to let
hit go. But she kncev that lie was too young, and
of course told bimi that lic could not. If hie lad
beca a good boy this would have becn suficient;
but lie was not, and so aftcr finding out that iL
would be uscess to tcase bier longer, like Arche
Aldie, lie detcrmined to run nway.

So one niglit, nfter ail was stili in the house, hie
wcnt softly dowa stairs witb bis littIe bundie of
clothes in bis band, unlocked the door, carcfully
closcd it, and then hurricd off to the city. Hie
rcaclîed it by morning and at once went to one of
thîe many rccruiting-offices st.ationecr Lucre, whiere
tbcy were so nnxious for recruits, or, rather, for the
imney that Lhcy got for theni, that they readily
passcd ittie Benson.

Hic was at once sent to camp, and instcad of bis
own nice, soft bcd, preparcd by a loving motiier, lie
slept on Liheliard ground that niglit. For a few
days lic cnjoyed the novelty of bcing a soldier, but
bis blue uniforni witb its briglît buttons did not
give hlmi as mucli pîcasure as ie anticipated, for
Lbey had been dcarlyp boug&t, and before the regi-
ment lcft flic state lie was hcartily sick of it and
wishced huxuscîf at home with bis kind mother,
wliose hieart was breaking- for i'cr boy. But iL was
too late!1

lie had been disobedient to bis mother and hoe
now suffered for iL. For, as bie lîad been disobedient
at home, so was lie bere, and many imes lie suffered
severe punishuients for disobeyingr orders. At last
he was taken sickç, and ivas for a"long finie la the
hospital. Whule there, Lhrougli the iastrumentality
of a good man, lie was led Lo the Saviour. Most
bittcrly did lie repent of bis folly.

lus heaith did flot improve fast, andI at last,
througrh the influence of this grentlemian, lie got bis
diseharge. Lie w-as just able to ride home, whitlîer
lie imiincdiately went. lic could but just waik from
thic station, and had to sit dowNv to rest many imes.
At last lie got to the door. Poor boy!1 how bis
lieart beat at the thouglit of seeing motlm.r. But 87,4
did not open the door with bier ioving band-sme
did not embrace the prodigal!1 A neighîbor opened
in answer to bis timid knock. Ris mother has jut
died !

The shock was too mucli for hlm in bis feeble con.
dition, and la a few days they made another grave
by the side of bers!1

Boys, many of you were too young to go to war.
But Lliere are rebeis of the worst kind for ysou Lo
figlit. Noble soldiers are needed to filht intenmper-
ance, profanity, Sabbatli-breîmking, and alt the bost
of evils. Will I/ou enlist I Your cousin,

GENRIE BELMONTEC.

À GRANDCHILD'S REBUKE.
Bomic ime ago a gentleman on Long Island was

making Loo frcc witlm thie Bible, and lrought forward
bis strong î'rgumnt against iL, dcclaring, in the face
of ail present, " I ami sevcnty years of age, and bave
neyer seen sucli a place as bell, after ail that lias
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